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a wanderer from tbe tomb. lie had hit haj
on, and his jug was in his band. .. ,;

Ah. Moses, how are ye ' be gasped, for
he could not speak plainly.' ' '

, . .?! Willi 9t Til US.
Wlit wnt thn? RMit-arB- !,

To tpk th trath, tbt trutk dtftad,
lieb o tba earth m& (fata

At tt4 ta aaolcirt Mm did taa4,. '
"' Mia rrokltn of or ;

Taa Gbeat Rilioious MovEMtsr.-Th-

New York Obserrer of a late date contains
the following paragraphs;

"This work of the lioly Spirit ii moving
oh in its mysterious and amazing' power.
It js still progreising. , Wo apeofhad- -

Democracv Its Ikcowijtencies. It ii
related of tho Devil that he quoted Script ore.
when be undertook to tempt the Sa.rioar.j i

We may reasonably conclude that thera; i
never was a greater adept" in hypoertar',
than his Satanic Majesty.. A careful study .

of tho Dhilosoohv involved in his svsfem : V

i ne viiuor inosea ni qim a lew moments
In Silence. Then, as his features assumed,
a eora, siem exprewion, ne laid in a eainvrw rt ; j to all iViaian rogueries, cam to

levelopes the fact that the chief art of the' ,
.

hypocrite lies in'sunalatiagtho virtue most i
wantinsjrtB'himself and most observed byVV
his. victim. -. ' - ''." , .

'
'; .

Democracy early made this disco veryand
begun to tempt mankind whatever K

they most desired and hself most lacked- -' , y
Economy, for example, is among its prey lr
tended principles wiule i expends waste- - y5

fully jtivi cqrruptly, double, the money ne-"-- "-

cessary' for the pnrpse tf Government..
'

JrsnquHlijy is auoflier, while it ;v
keeps theCountry in a perpetual uproafj"
Si net cojistructinn of tha Ui.nntttutioh is- -

nthr which in practice eieacs , thatxfr
lbooatitution is lo be atrictly corwtrwi.', i
o foroianytbirfr Ileinoeraey .; . But 4

tfteT chief is" ;tn na of --
" f i

,a!i . ...;tt T!. . i ' .'. C.i tilB titBtft V?
and u p of .Southt-t- ifcstita
iiMtus.t. uvftry is the peculiar pet arm pro- -

tege of Democracy.. Jefil-rfon- , tbe othor
and orocle of iKinocracy, did ell be could j";.?-t-

destroy (li'TpL&ution.ii'it we rnut v
rsdy on Dtfmocraetwprt serreT".''! the''
Stales lj;ftlaj('&bV4ishd slavery iiavcdaje- - "

a under 4WWftic dirtetson, but Democ
racy- - isio fwM,.A the tlaVaJiolder. It
teschaa that ail menMe free arid uhI .k
biit wo mast refV tipoW :ttopfave.t all rr nj

frombccwningfieeondera:rt. rItfiilluV v
to tho Confederacy all the free fsiaiea L.
we must look to il to prevent the asceoden- - f
cyand domination oi the free State a. It
made Mania Van Buren President buf it "h

, ; TERMS Of 8CBSCRITTI05.
if--

Two douam Mr yr lnrlbW In tdrtae.
X iuttrlpUoa mlrtd for ItM than six feoathl.

;;" ?
.KATtS OF ADVCRTISWO.

"
T '

i tirrr Citt Sqwrt for ih Irtt, 4 Tirr

.
' IhrM iBtatfc, whm tb eirg Will .- -.f 4 00' ; Ai fineathi.. 00

T o prl; tdrcrtiMm ft llbtnl diieout b
lfti. sr . .(..

. PrufemUul b4 Bailati Crn, Bet IcJing flrt
4 IIm ! teKh, vill M butrM for $5 Nr tvBgfr

J$ i I yropkrtica, ,. ... '
' A !'rtir iat tilt t1i nnnber 6f tloiM thry

r; VI i ;iei xjrtfnltnymU lrVd othrU Ibtr
l' tee C jptisa4 UU lorbl&U, ui( ebkrgwl icctrii--

' uT T linrtf r 1m fprrr) mV ft 8qr.
jjyRTHJARQLlNlAIlGUS,

fi i," Xi.il lnttt Ui luWriber detrmmed UrJ

",".ii . t . .. i.

J-
- t i . tu first nomlet, thiI ;ri,

gradge (Ms ocauip r alreadj ouiiDtd
i yi'iX hi Vutorj b3 potiticftl eoar. Wc

J gr tetupUta DO ebftoe io apj depart mDl of tba

ppr. Tba Uot of publiealioo hiri"? bca
thinned wa naj mtt a ebanga of Iba publica- -

ioa jy-yaoili- ng more. Col. Camtroa, and torn
, o!ilioal frLeada of tba rabaenber, will gularlj

t cootnboU to tba jwHtu! 4ptr(wat of tba pat

f; (abq b aatocitwd . with bin lia ton in Uw,

Tii)kIlu Dvltjf.of tha 'uma flaca,) iH 1bira
clurga af tba pullicUo
r Mr. JTeotoa u a geatlau of asparUnea in

I 1U liaa of btuiiXM aod Lia qTet, snebirasWo

Jaad patleiatblj drportmaat will foUkimtlj rre--;
otBUood, Urn to eoinoi8o:j In vbicb. b baa

... w4 to lira. - TS prta at Urga It no a lian la
kauajt jonJiK-u-J ptpor U IVmihiejtoa durir.j;

' tb li-loatik- l aiig0 af 1WU, ao4 aubaa- -

!". ' ' '"''....Ta tba ttttn ol TaJboro" oi Aawn

covin I bat Bwra to J tk lia ar f)Ma

w!l bow pertrtL Let it aoIEaa tba year tValn

. io ti.J awiajiuaa vara fall aa4 tbrad by ywir
V fwl'ow ci'a'wa.iibo,

'

j eea forward a ad pft,Wd tba effict'of tB

?" il',rt4rinV.'a Aiym. Wa praacatit toyoa
t f r voaf pa'.nwtga and abjn W feat coofi.

t3l por exjietta: i ba rtaHud,
,H it u of:n '. i ictr4 re iua

is absurd to suppose that it would ever trust '
an unsafe man. H invented the Wilmot V

proviso and squatter sovereignty but wej.1?'
must nrl doubt that it holds the only true
and infallil! theory of slavery. Itis'msk- -
ing Kansas a free Slate lajt ie the only
agency that can preserve the national.
equilibriuni by providing for Southern

In fi'ie, lo coine back to the wor.
!... Cr n , ... .1 -- .I .'....'T.- - tL .. :

it t.krs us upon a high mount and offers J

j. A f l tirtia ainee a yohng man, master,
befi'.a t a gt pf llirty,.(if a considerable
krUJ."T an agrceabltf personal appeur- -

ftnca,sureiently stocked with wit which
ihns f ( tense fr its bjuria; but very green

j'ariji'ini a pfdrinoe of the souih. Ilia
hn.ii entiralv a' business affair. He
ren,c KParis toget married. Ilia wife was
a an'-j- of entire indifference to him, pro- -

i Jed t .uad a dowry; Lost in that great
iitv, an too economical of his time to, wait
forlie f nefit f social relations, he thought
it a'sfru a of gnrd luck to come across in a
netp- - el the advertisement hf a proles-jt)ri- .t

ii scrurnaker.wjio pictured dowries
ofl-ii- ' ni importance., J he provln- -

cial Cx ' ujinn'the arranger of marriage.
at wlshca to be mairicd t" aaked

Ihitl"' , .V v;' : ... "v..-.- .
" - V Tore thrw montl)s.n M! ' ,

"li." Whatis Vnur fortunt?" ,
" H . ' " moderate1 . iijcnaia,

a a r;tit u a tint ciats
liket.loudes?T. '

ourli' ' it in Already arranged,
fll, r r jf t me to the lady."

. n ' iian.'' JIow fast yon

ar! vot compromised In this

inn
; &u proceed T , ;

) ivebundred franca as my

comi, s, a" negotiation. JThrn to-- i

morr take you to tbe Opera Cora--I

ique, see a lady who through my
mean , ocoopy a certain box. She

ill at--
, j and ifyou are mutually pleis-t- t

ed", tin- - i' is arranged ; but you must
n t eased, for I obly make mar- -

r,tte ation."
t . is the young lady's a Jean-- '

las' i tbe provincial, who did not

le aoiid things.
, ft f o 300.00U, and double that in

expt; i soon to be realized. Her father
hot Hi .'unam and her mother lite drop- -

sy.
Tie n-- vt erering tbe two new artjualn-tntn- r

rie in the balcony of the ()pera
Conipia. and tlie orchestra was eommen-cin- f

ii9 jliitroiluciiort' to fayrr, when a
was iirenea oirecuy oppo,p mc

a yn1ngbl(mJe. tiqIitely"drea-e- d

aif f iyre Itesuty, entered, with every
rerp1 t. 'jla, old gentleman and lady, and
lliati' . took seat.

wr .. iJ there with her fiher and her
WoueKTeaid th marriage broker. " What
duV'H rhir.k of herf '

eChirmffg,'-answere- d the. praviocial,
'.'v 1'ijtugnt or the dowry. ".. 1... .1

I tm fifixz at f Re young bt.fr.-- , V

." . . .L 1' . s 1
' ' w m - - -

pava erf rriliort to ine." .' - "

4 l'o il i it thild; in Taris, my Friend, wo-
men ne . r louk one full in the f fee, imt sb
W.yi I'll go and see what kind of
nnlnpr-Misio- o jou have made."

lris the entr'acte, the broker went to
dwvf.of the box, talked a fewminutes

I

ith I old gentleman; and returned l Lis
p'aee. 4i';r j

" W.r aitkH the provincial. j
" "Jt.she is pleased enoutrh. Her pa-

rents
I

preeive a serious dispiwition in you,
and the, I'M Kr.nll" uviin i rtiji' tin If in.
foroieo ' the matter, asked me with a cori- -

osity wiirdi is a goo.1 sngury, w ho you ere.
out em;h of this for this evening.' Gome

tiiy office and we. will proceed
the b'jines't."' - -
Thtryvvincial came punctually to the

rendexvi. Tho broker commenced by
jn-kin- hi for the money he had paid for

aea.l Apparently a little too much
haste van manifest ed ; some embarrass-
ment jiW, betrayed itself in the broker's
actions j in :hort. the' provincial was bitten
bysuspebtv He went to walk7 stthsTuil-riessfr- ;

tl' first, gfoiip wbTflh prest Iited
ilseff jc h abl was .of bis

berelV As the father quitted bis
wife aia da'iiiter,1o read a paper under a

trctj the provincial accosted him, any.

r

part! jinr ly hcqi
the.ii iyiliih'wl came to speak to you
btv ' the co id third acts?" .

that' 1
j I l"i" I

vise.ily. Events seem to be clustering thick
upon us which betoken still greater advan
ces to be made. All the indications of
God's providence are that a mighty work
of grace is preparing to be accomplished.
How desirable that all the churches through-
out this broad land should feel the impor-
tance of the present crisis and act upon it,
take measures at once to improve this day
of merciful visitation. -

'

"The incidents ofthis great revival have
been as interesting-- during the past Wck as
any which have transpired since the begin- -

nine. ' IVe hare more and more evidence
that tbe cboroh in aJJJier branches, is being
roaaeti front inaction "and corrres'triidortbe
power r.the eter, blessed inrit.'MlfTho
North'and South. th.Een ad ilMj AVeni
&'ufeaiJt(,'Uii Jt'vnf'hear glad tidings, j'rnn) biiiiivriwauera, ko- -

quawto fof 'J.Varr f.ww' in fioin tfey-fr- t

','' I ' i in; I u't. a r'reet pr,iyernel-ii.(- u

a daily scene of. earnest prayer.
Those who come to pray make larre ie- -

Jt was said by a Jhila-elphia-n,

who spoke of bia own.peraonal
knowledge, that at the prayer meetingt at
Bedford fcprinps, President Uucbanau wat
a daily attendant, find that he never missed
but one. meeting w hile he was in the place,
arid that was owing te sickness; that he
took a deep and solemn interest in knowing
all that be could of tbe progress of t lie
great revival, end especially in our great
cities. Inie thing is very remarkable we
have never beard of tbe man who-ba-

s come
to one of the prayer meetings arid has gone
away to scoff at them."

-
Noble Doo Capt. Borrow, of the steam

er Telegraph, on Lske Michigan, bad his
boat run down bv a schooner, during a
stormy nitht, nUout the first of the month.
He .ifeiy embarked ail hi psssenf-r- s in
t!ic hla-boa- l ; ou ....alW which Ins steamer

tsunn upfli-riiii- While be was strorc'ire
wiiln,. rKing billow is Newfoundland
doit keot swiifTniins close lv b side, lie- -

.i..ntl&'.... .... ijfirincr ...Ilia nnut tl.. ilt.nij ....r hiiui.i ii'l, ,l
his niater io keep bis her4 alove water,
anl cortitMied to do so until picked up by
the schi-oner'- bit. Not a l:fe was loat by
the

Ski it'tons of iu-- n ten lent hiifh hive been
discovered in a burving-grotin- d about a mile
northwest of Winchester, Indiana. Near
by is an old fjrt, including abiut.thirty.ix
seres of ground.. within, the fortification.
Tlie roatind ia lle center is afout twenty.
hit li re Iiil'Ii u nils' I'm l.irf m Minau'.ut

JkIlSWT. twrTosf Lawh.-- i Tie Le--
g'tlniute of Minn. .!. Has" Pawieda Jw
exempting a brr,etead of eighty acres
Irotn levy. tor, debts incurred. It also ex- -

emptf 9500 worth of
u .irta of stock and utennK Stt'O worth ol
tools, the iLr..ry of a professional inun, and I

provisions enough to support lie family for
one year.

Ova Rkvoi.i Tiomsv FATHtRa. Likegood
printers they I.Mrkf-- d up the forms of tho To--j
ries, and double leaded ihe Briii.ih columns.

;

A Diu lion u" It.tJn. l lie !ew York i

Trihune has spoken of the I'nivcrsity of j

Virginia as. "u cross-betwe- a gi

uchool and a'third rate classical academy.
. : .. i :,;

' A I'tfle in chin m the Si in lay Scho l n!
G . was asked a fw-,Sunda- ago, "What j

our Saviour said when he knew Judas: had j

bf rayed him ?' The urchin scratched his j

ie;iu a lew moments, ,niw Krai eiy answer
"j'.tcrnai vigtianeo is tne price ol liberty.
A fair comment upon the. lolly of muddling
infantile wind with' theolo'ical' theosies.

": A FtSrt )h, tTtcl.ofuii down to bur 'House
as quick at ever you kin! Dick's got the
measles Irotri cendtoeeiid, and Tom turned

summersett over the f.xlder stack, and
smashed his nose ail to flinders. Sum's
got the picken chox, and mother's got the
biggest kind o' lit. aod dad's drunk the worst
sort and and, the way I want candy, oh,

i.. i . - inAruj i

Wnr Mose. Doea:-- -" Faaiiv don't vou

qui sirongiy empnaaizeu tone: . i

rUaruel Uryam.I have ben voor next
best friend but one., My sister Is an anfel.
but mated with a demon, 1 have loved

Daniel, as I never loved man belore,irou, were noble, generous and kind I but
1 halo you, now, for you are a devil incar
ntte. Look at. that woman. She is my
sister. ' The only sister God ever gave me.
I wish her to live with me, but she . will not
while you live, j-- ven you die she wilt
come to me. . J bus do I pray that God Will
soon give her Joya to my keeping, Now,
Daniel, I do sincerely prav thar'tbe first in
telligence that reaches 'me from tny oatia
place, after I reach - my new home.tljay 1

I

aeita without epru'fAg.- - y Z ,,
jforts: II Iwld l. '( 'tlulllMluil

r. . j f
At frqeai Ileavcn, Daniel, i

I knoW that you arp 1 shall ba bap; ,

and not ttntil tlien-aog- o oiL Fill yattr i g.
and 7.'. .. t.: ., vx.-...'t-

,
" Stop, atop, Mpiea, I can refarm.fv.
" Vou cannot. Jt is berond rour Dower.

You have had inducements enough, enough
to bare reformed half the sinners in creation
and yet you are lower than ever before.. Go,
and die, sir, as soon as you like, for the mo-

ment that sees yoa thus wilt set mourners
free." --.. : ',

if rr ara'l eyes flashed, and ha drew bimsc
proudly ut.

" Co" said be, with a tingle of that old
powerlul anrcasm that bad olien electrized
a jury. " Go to Ohio, sr.d I'll send you news.
Go. sir, and watch the post."

. With these words, Dnn:el Bryam hurled
tbe jrrg into the fire-plac- and while yet its
thousand pieces were flrinir r er the floor,
he strode iroai the hmiM. Mtry sank

floor. Moses liori her to the be!,
and then having called in a peighbor, he
hurried away, f.r the slag an waitiiig. .

For a moment D iniel Bryam hovered or er
the brink of the grave, but he did aot d .

" (oe gill of brandy will save you, s nd Ih
Ubd - ctor,whoiawthntthe abrupt removal
of all stimulants fiom a system that bad
for lng yean subsisted on aJuiost hotbiog,
miirhi or-- ve fatal.'

Ae," be g.tpe J, "one giU. aad brrak ,

myoaih. The ii obromfy nearly killed
me.- - If ihe waft of it can kid men, tben let

n.ell I' Bit V won't die f 1U live live
till Mea Frl'Jt ah'aJl e- -l M awa wonfs f wl

lie Jbl Itret ionvil.;e'"'!ierrd the
tivt'fHiP'rden.i I " n

w:fi wfthoat Kf'P . " he Uaui..(."i")' L.-

fui help, Mark helped Jwrn.
A ve tw-- a Mr ott A(oar Felton

rffurned to l edmoKt. Heentlered the court
huusona xjui iiii'oq, ana I Jan iel Bn am was

ihe Uor iileading firupon
i , , ayoune

- ...man
UrfkrA UMil I.iO IHtlllMl I, ...m. i ..linn

Z. j .1 7,f r '
Bryam looked avi noble and commanding,. the
and net-- t Uiore bad .u- - h. torrents of elo- - w

ntience poivej In-- his l.ps. 1 ne case was
grven' to the Jurysand the youth was ac- -

quitted. Ihe successful cMineI iurncd
lrm the court room and met Moses Fel-

ton.
They shook hands, but rli,L not, speak, j

vwien tuey rracnci a spot wtirre none
oilier could hear ihem, Bryam rU pped,

"Mowvhesaid, ".duyou remeiiibcr the
w ord vou spoke to mo a year ago ?'. io

"I do. Daniel."
" Will you now tnketl em back f Unsay

lliem now and forever.
" Ves, with ll my heart." . . ... the
"Then I am, in port, repaid."
" And wbsit must be th remainder of tho

pajmen. td Moses ?"
I mirt die an holiest," unperjured" man.

Thoalh thttl boutid two thus farwasoiade
for life,;;";';; :;'.'' ..".'"'.V..

That evening Mary Brynm ws among
Ihe happiest ol the Imppy. No allusion was
made by word lo that sirante scene of one a
veer belore, but Moses could read in both
the countenances ol his sister and her bus- -

band the deep gratitude they did not speak.
And Daniel Bryam yet lives, one of Ihe i

has he satin the State Legii-latar- $ thrice
in the Senate, and once ii the National
Cortffrasa, and he iaye a noble man, and a a
nrnamnl to am-Jtv- - ilplTnintr allr.'n 'Slialpublic office, from tbe fac that I W prft' Vfof

us all tlie cities ol (ilie world, I we wiH but
woruip if, and, if we are fools enough to
yield, clivals us uutof iJie prniised reward,
bu' makes ui slaves. No djubt Democrsc
atid jheDrviJ flre oneli ;T

Tar Tsirf i fV.Nsri.vmiv--- At the .

Democratic Luuyenlion a day or two ago,
which JoW Hickman for
Congress, by acclamation, tt follow ing tar
ilfrrMilution was uiirnBimous'y adnpieI; .,

.. " Kcfilved, That the presvnt UrilTis in 'J,
adequate to diray; the exaenaes of Gory"

ur ignominy, tcoro, or tatait,' Tbt tUk, tba fnoi or tba nana, '
Tbair y'T aljiot Oodj tad trath tiitir tHj aim. ' '

. Wbat ukt tba agVf UMvaa-iira- a ptatra,
. Tba tatUs of dlaoard to rtutra;

. to maka Ibli iil tarth of cart , i ,

, , A teana af Jot.
To Unitb bttrid, ttrifa ana fcnJ,

. And trrar't broad; . .

To tba para, tba I rut, tba food, 1

To joia tar Itmrgllng raot ia ana ral krothtrkoad.

mi mm iefoiutiii'
1 Tmprnoct Tilt for Old iod lonnr
.' n ' it attriaia ooaa, :! I ;

Tba limple alorr I Aha about to relata,
pnaseasea much ln(reat for hns who wer
erer acquainted with the partiei coootraed,
anto Qtbera it inferctt will notaoljr he
in (rutb.but atfo in tfio prcdliur aoul touefi

..... .... .. i ' ' ii .I.VX,t
lirrrf arouor maff wlioia t aliaU Cal Han- -

kl Bryano. ' lia a a lawyer by prufesaioni,
and ppa of tho iiroitT inteltoctual men
Itjat leclioa of the country. JVo onapot-aftae- d

the confidence of bit frienda more
than ho did, and no one was better calcu-
lated to ieenra tbe good will and frler.dtliip
bfall with uhotn be came in contact. But-ine- 4

poured in oprtn turn, and ha failed not
togireaatisfaction. '"

At the age of tw enty-aete- n, Bryam took
to himself a wife from among tba moat fa-

vored one of thd eountrv. Hurt Felton
ftperierced aatrange pride wbeji she give
her hand to tbe young lawyer, and jf none
envied her, many at feast payed that the
mijfht be as fartiroelev ' -

liutere lonra cloud came orer the tcene.
Couririality ran h:ch amonf the members
of the bar, young Iky am posaexaed one of
those , peculiar temperaments wliich at
length give the whole hodr and soul up to
the demon of appetite, f'wr three ) eara he
fiJIowetl tbe fatal custom of tbe thin s with-

out nrglectiBk' mtrch of bis luiine. hot
finaily aauk toihe lowest pit of dgrailation,
irM wbea at the npeof fir and thirty, be

hayi become a confirmed drunkard. Ha now
neglected bis clients altogeilier, fir ha Could
not remain .s.bcr.Inng. enough- at any tte
time to carry any casnthrMigh court. The
ontv busians be bal now ution bia bnndt
waa the collecting af some few atnall debit.

On the evenme of bis ibiry-bfU- i birihd y
be.janed tba,. Valingtoniant, and once
more bis bright genius sbone out upon the,
world, .But it Could a at laM 1 nic : and
atr;a1 jbe ei'i'fvplcs rT those who were bi
con.4ff 'iuV'.t- ? to bhf

I iig. 'ip
tf.ns wtth, bru

! j,,, where he mnt'
ti.qj.rma oft

t, we erj roofwonian they could not
f bear todstressher,

. .....and they
.

would goawav,
I Imn lhA liui r.. LMHiliiri tfm Hlinaln, .I 1

; " " " j . : J 1y..,'room floor...- - - .
j ..q- - U( Vinaoncalled to see him.

in ion had lolt notes and accounts to the f

amount yf several thousand dollars w ith j

Bryaui to callect, and he was anxious about
tbt-iti- . FI.a poor wife answered bim as
twoal that her buhand had gone awny.

My dear madam," retornei Mr. Vinson,
"I know youi anslortune, ami 1 appreciate
your leeungs, but I most see your husnanU.
If I can see him freven eae miuute, lean
learn till I with to know.

Mary Bryam spoke not word, but' wi'h
a learful eye she turned away, and Mr.
Vinson followed her. He fouml Bryam in
a back. room, stretched at toll length opOn
the floor, with a jug of Medi'nrd rum by hit
side. With much effort, Vinson aroused
tbe poor man to a and
asked if.he bad dune anything about the .

noles and accounts he bad.!eitw.jjh.bXri),i.;,
"":'YSreturned Th la wyir( in a w eiilt,

baky, hiccoughing" voice. "J've biid the
money lor you over a month. I've deducted
my percentage, and you'll find the rest In
that trunk. Mary's got the key.". " "

Mrs. Bryam was called in, ihe key was
produced, and Mr. Vinson-foun- bis nur
thouaiid and some odd hundreds of dollars

all right and safe.
In bis worst moments, Bryam never used

for himself a single penny he had intrust.
Hundred there were whirlaboreM bard to
reclaim the wanderer, but without effect.
Year after year went by, and he sank lower
and lower yet bis wife left him not. , Her
brother, a voiinff lawyer, named Moses Fel
ton. often arga4br,to fore&fc ejer; hu la nd

abolty tttwa feet. Directly tail snd

fiiwtf nioim I w ti.cli ai-- olJief?urts.

iTiiwiriii. a.m rrer iunriT"T 111 invvi r v r
its. revisioB. g V'ucb txtUiiij
wt bo.d that frx 'uii i- -l ts sa'afljitstf vf L

: ;3'j.... atl trml ffb
j !;Se prtt, u C(dltcK eaJteJ fl uj4 lioose,

fbe L --r stow of patkooa Wf. Um libera! heart

cf f j Hj courprisa ia tr.jra out'aed enter-

d. oat fr tba arM of aaeoaispiruaiit
-

.' - m ' f - - tf Vs'f ttia am poaaaaea 01 a pnaeipie ' w
.. rene.wicboatibapablietpira. "Kale
I "vf T'llO ast, bothehr Lotto aad ,tl, sot

i bo f nteipriaa vHfl do fA'jr nm b

-- ' re MX U all enretooaica. with a finger vt aa rje- -'

tSjtbia every thing, r Ua oo gi a sreak cv.i- -.

: eara, that aroa't last kg. To the first class v
' waalJ say, Sued ap 1 aod p-- your sLoulderl to
' tbjs whsel Uka oa. T tba ether, We ars eo--f

fgi u a good csoso tLa piUie sreal is out

trd;et. we respectfally' auliuit your pitrowga,

f . aid aod support ; If .jo il! give it a will giro
Hymx ia sl.ic tbe srartb of your mono?; Bad

if yo io pot aea proper" to give us yoar supKrt,
1 srtll leave yesi with tJiia ipjuaetion, To stUnd

toy ar own bqaiaeas, aoi remcaibar the fable of

the boys and frta.' v'
j.

jT

Tba club of geatlciBen under whose auspice

the tei is to be publiJied are poaeased of

SuS learning aod peconisry sbiiity to ffaks

,t eiua to any of oar bate pspers; an jaithouxfl
' .of DCitssity psrtissa ia lU character, asauro

ear political tppooents that it shall out be to
; offeoaively. ; A. 1IER3.

' ttfV forward copies of the Arepti to
'

an tbe old ' subscribers whose names we find

reirisWMd tm tba books of the office Wa

isva bca, iaduedvJ btltevc, and tiara U DO

reasoa why it abouli oot be so ihst would

i ((aire a liberal Vbppftf frDta the peopw ol An-o- n

add tbd adjaceat counties. -- We have come

among yoa with a dealra and a determination to

aublisb a paper every wy worthy of your sop--

'

"ir, excus me. 'tut were you a tlie
Ofni Cominuc Jest e vening I" ' ' ,

a V', sir.'1 i " .

ej s to uc ar- - roeciipn to an tao ia ;

duoirijil 1 mere Ms f our cota.try." f;

Doesn't the above resolution embrace
the oM Whig dtHjtnne on il subject of the
tarill ? Dvh-- s it : in tbr trisghtertle. .
gree towards the nroit-sse- Deruooratio
dmtrine on that iiieuion ? What have
Souiheni lh to jay to such a reso
lution; passed hy ft.Deiiiocrtic convention
Does if pruvt! the unity imd harmony of tha;
par.'y ? Verily, ihe thing you call Democ. ,
racy is the boldest and llaicst humbug
tha ever deceived' nrd swindled an hou-- .
est oot...;.. iiuhnwnti 11 lit.

roa Duila-- . Hon. J; C. Jones, a Sea
,'Uir Tennessee, has taken the stump
f"r Doui;l.i'j in Illinois. He arrived at
Springfictu on the 1 lib September, and ad

.dressed an immense meeting. His speech
is highly lauded a an able and eloquent
effort, embracing the question' broadly, and ,

sealing 'the points with force. Mr. Jones
lormerly was an-oi- line Whtg; became an.
nrdent nd vocnte of the election of Mr. Bu
chanan, and bus since ncled with the Dem-
ocratic portv. The Union has loudly

Jonrs's real for Mr. Buchanan'
and the Democratic cause. -

"Among other distinguished Democrats in
Kentucky, who sympaihiite. with Mr. Daug'
las in his present conTest, is Vice President
Breckinridge, who not only declares openly.
mai.ne seires W-- Juuge s election, but1
favth. im .ku.Jv la visit lllinnia ta 4k;Lit Kim

I... m A t. n I f I, i a .. '. .. . . . . . I .J .." """ vi 11 v. bid tirvue'i.
Huk-- AWtattsr .FafuVnsc-Tti- e tjr 1 nos ' 1

f nfw-ai-
r V3atiila rw l,uLJitsjsjsasjti' ui" 'K6.

Yort,..a'ylratvIi1ehe expected theattong.
: 'i!Hin teofii democrats, be has. smca

Um v ,'Jtr' fmrn-ki- i warnUtt
frhndf.1 Ufcnwcrotf U.o VAvarmest frieiius"?

..i . ..... . . t . . . - ;.,

tne most uncompromising voomiooisi ia
the United Stalest That's the way Norther'

tvrrf Democrats evince their friendship for
me CHStin. ixicrtmona r nig, ; - . i.

Rebei.i.iHi The pent-u- p firet of rebel
tion, w'hiejnavtrvbeeo,; smouldering in,"-- "

Joshua H. Gtddings's district, in Ohio, ercf
Mice be was defeated inhe Congressional '

nomination, hfivn at last burst forth. B. N. ; i
Richrnond, a Republican of the blackest, .

dye, is out as an independent candidate .

ogainst Hutchins, the regular caucus ttontr-'--

inee. . 1 '. f
--1 ;,;-.:- '

VEUMOiT.TThe" Republican majority for ;

Governor at the late ele(;.tjigin Vermont ;

Si 15,623 ; the niajority of the members 'of 5,

Congress vary from lour to six thousand five;'.."'5""

hundred ; while the State Senate contains1; '
Republicans and one Democrat, and the

House of Representatives 193 Republicans,
and 35 Democrats, ; ..

NEBBASR.ti-TheOrna- ba Republican nfrul.' ;
Ihe result of ihe recent election ior tha"" ;

Territorial Legislature in Nebraakavas foiO,r
lows: Cpuncil--Demoera- ts 6, Opposition '

; HouseDemocrats 14, Opposition 21 .

If you are vexed you bard two troubles .
instead of one. '' ':.-..'.- . j.

think tba .Mr, Bob! is a; bandomi man i" LtbstfanBr '.Oorranji! h, vvto is ron

SM? '
. Jrt-J-t I wt i4tlr.fi,., v .j,,

ttoojt more lucratve,-whl- a p'ey ol trtbf r,;,- - i 'tht royabguard. I replied in lb

Wfr-i-a pnperthat will benefit yea tadynur kbulsjhwtawineollvnrig'ber a C0mfir:alle
-

bnt thehome beneath his1 joof, woulipneeiecognizathetrusUudividuala banecthdresw is which trill' regularly be feuod rUolos

i (selected ororigiail) appealing to the better feob

$ trigs of our 4mori nature, intended to aamae,"

' Interest sitd intrust. ' The Au,mi iu bun-- V

inftjm, tiH look abroad apan tba world,' not

f 'Le fullios, the fasbfooa, the wbtftsica!) lies; Iftid

' thaodditiesof the teewit.g tnUlions who iuhabit it,

I aod drawing Uieace Uon of wisdimaod-pro-- '

'deaea, batca to give itsiteidera the benefit of Its

experieate, ropingbat thestay avoid tbe Wlies

and foibles of the crowd, Ao A pnrsua be path of

wisdom, vliosa asytarepleaaantaad whose paths
.,. ' - ".- - r. .

are peace.,; :r , v ... ,

a.Tr Will oar tntaos m anio mm iucfmsh
favor oStb ejmwuoteatwns contsining 1

r seiiJents. As.', tie., la tbeir sev- -

"lftvooi. ,1 can t ntfnre his looks.; J le .
I 1.

V" Well, he's fortunate ttt

loft, ttiia f.liy taowana w '.l.irs." Wadccdti
le irif tie f Wdl,'tsA, I oouio fo retoUeot.'S
ibere ia' a certain noble air about him ; and oi
he baa tine eyes, that can't be denied.!

A Wedoinu ui ABKANSAs.--.AeeJWw- ri-

tor relates a scene w hich took place, at the
pastor s house. 1 he young parson havjng
arranged the folks, commenced-- : - :

" John Str.ibner, do 'you take Mollndy
Woods, m the presence of these w itnesses,
to be your lawtul wedded wile t
- " That's what I'm hyar for," ansverd
Mr. Stribner, cramming his hands into bis
breehes pockets. ., , .

you wj peas( answ er ' Yes or no.' "
" Yes or no," promptly returned the gen-

tleman.' '
" No,
' then !" casting a sheepish look w

around him. ," ,'
" Melindy Woods

""
Y:a-a-- s I" ' ' - f - 29

"Wait a moment, please. Melindy
Wood, do you take John Stribner, 'in. the
iresence of these witnesses, to be jour
awful wedded husband ?" ' f up

"Ireckin." r:." Then in the presence of the witnesses
spoken of, I declare you man an' wife, 8
'cordiu' to the laws of Arkaosaw and the
Gospill t an' wot's thus jined let no man put

nder. . .. . ...

- ;' J toi gct f!irriUmelf1 bad "not.

tk...eg;a. 1. excused .himself on ihegnHind
of a rt mWartce, and tbat was all : but why
heae iestions.sirf' "

"
" Sli there are great knaves in Paris."

DMhtles, sir; but the reaiark is neither
iiw'oj consoling.

! ia would you believe tliat a man, the
vefy ope who spoke to you last night, bus
oft-red- me your daughter's band, her dowry
an your fortune !''
' k bhiod mounted to the old" man's
face I lid the pext day, accompanied by the
prosncial, he paid a visit to the broker.
The 4J man seemed very much disposed to
Boff'hK.-''- ' l'hrt hrobikr hauu ItimaAl-- r in lnrl
P'igbtsried, begged and supplicated. So
tor lAerytierciy ui ircaieu nun wun uis
tonffti ,. r-

. The'omewhat romantic termination of
4hisToy is Iht the old man opened his
bouse U the povincial, and that a sympa-
thy of vd betrts and two fortunes c'osum-mate- d

altoprv marriage. The artful bro.
ker actialiv brought a suit to recover bis
coinmlsim vith interest.

!

A .'ndr scrihintr an ill natured man.
feels ashamed

of it ru;".
I.Vrv iavnnncri its labor, and bann i

.. . 4 'ii'l r . .
--rrr;

want the offices which he' cares not for. 'j

Maijy wbo roiuJ this will know the1 ebtrr-nc- t

eri v liorri I have tE us used, and will at

the fictitious names i have borrowed.-
"

-.

Nkcboes Aisn Cotton. The following
fitcts compiled from the census of 1850 may
not be familiar to all our readers; The
Southern Slates Tank in slave population
in the following order :

I. Virginia 172,52 0. Kenturkr.. ,..210,91
2. 8.Crfflioe....S84,948 10. Mr;Unil.. : 9fl,3B8
8. oorgi.........;;ni.nn: ii. niiMourt... ... 87,448
4. AUbaaia ......Mi 643 I'i. Arkum-M.- , .:. 47.100
6. MiMiacin,l ,...8(19,078 1:1. Tush.. ... 88.161
e. N. Carolina. ... 28,618 14.; riorlda.-..- .

T. Loaiiaa.....1 44,808 16.; lrirt.. 2 "M
8. TtDDCtsat ..,.,.239,408

. Lp "the production of cotton the States
rank as folldws; ..
AUbama, batei...SR4,429 LooirUna, Wes ,.;i 78,787
Georgia. ...... .....'8l .ntel Norh Cn.lna.. 73.H4S
UlwiMippi 4Hi.iHi Arksaxaa 66 849
South Carolina ... .800,801 Tciaa m 6T.696
Tcaneuee. 191,6.1.! Florida 45,181

A dinnerparty wa-- i recently given at tho
ttiluse of Mrr'Joseph Mosser, irrlhe town of i

Chatham. tJoluuib'a-cou.iity- , New York, by
"Selh Smith. Fourteen persma were pres- -

nt ; tbe oldest was 03, and the youngest 1
ol ; age. the umten ages, ol the
amounted to about 1,180 years.' . ;

not listen.- - .. r . J 'jfWTJ
' " At length all hope bp. Week
after wee.k wotild ii,e fallen mariitrjjo.wnon
tb ffoorv and potr a" day f real sobriety
ijlfirked his course! doubt ifsuch another
Case wus ever known. Ho was too low for
conyiviafity, for tliose with whom he would
have associatecL'wouf'f not drink with him.
"All all nl.iaA.ln hid own ntTiri and p.hamhcr. i

he drann the accursed poison, and even bia
yery life, seemed the offspring of Ihe jug.

Jn early spring, Moses Felton bad a call
to go to Ohio. Before be set out, he visited
bis sister. He offered to take her with him,
but she? would not go. , '' i

But why stay liere ?" urged the brother.
? You are all fading awny, and disease, is
upon you. Why should you longer live
with such a brute?" '

. '; ',
. .

" Hush, Moses, speak not so. He is my
husband! 1 love him, despite hisdegreda-tion- .

It will not te long that I shall have to
endure this misery lor my heart will
brea!" r - :

At this moment, Daniel Bryam nttred

era! bxstitW'A V Vui "fJ
I la velatibrt to erops, price f grain, provisions,

holloa,. A" iB b5ck hPllio M
1 1a aapposVd to Uka an iaterest, if forwarded to

.''-- .' will be siladlf ratfetved. .

'
;

f. 17 1 w ill forward tc stub, apon receipt of Atir
i f - Jffc M4sita aumpa, thai they may b pa
a - . v j ,

-
tbe apartment, jug in hand, felton --years
startled by his appearance. He looked like 'pa rty OJS wie Tea jsjaojvjorweyaoJM!girr.a UJbst T?. . " "...

- L4
v i "1 w


